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FEES- mMm mM'm MwHM mm )) HELP EM.A POINTER
A PrctSy Xroaja Indian Tradition.

One day in tlieir desolate retreat they
saw ut, curly dawu a bright ray of r.unshiiio
beamin ; upon u lovely vrdar.t hill not far
nv.iy. i'onr ays Iu suwpssion tiiis

was presented, and Mug drttn--
liv r:ivl 'tit.v t,' visit. t!n Runt, t.'nv fiinml

supreme council do not permit its doin-- j

more than it has done U aid the Knights
of Labor, nnd its inability to participate
otherwise lu U,e ;.nke is now known and
appreciated by Mr. Powderly.

Referring to the laws of the supremo
council relating to strikes, tUe matter is
concisely presented as fol'aws: In the
first place if t of the organiza-
tion on any railroad has a grievance, it is
submitted to the proper otlijers of the

l.

anotnor road. Tuesday tr company
hi:u and a. to.ii:.' I io in-

stall him in his old po item. The men
in the meantime ha I In come attached
to the foreman who him and
struck aguiust any change.

The I.rxhoc Question AVi oad.
New York, Aug. '?. Whi'.e tlie con-

dition of railroad employes in America
is so satisfactory that they do not strike
for an increase of wages or for a

in the hours of lab ir, but only
for an abstract ni incinlo. their EutMoeau
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STILL LOWER THEY GO !

MOTE THESE BilRGAIBJS :

Given the English Government
by a London Newspaper.

Planty of Land In Ireland to
Support Her People.

Immigration to t?o W!!tp T nd from the
CungoHted niHtrlo.'H Should Ho I iioiiur-uc- p1

- Cultlvntlon All TUey Nund to
M ike Tlicui I'ertlle Causa of Cholvrn
At Jcddah

IRELAND'S WASTE LANDS

If Cultivated 'Would Fceil the Surplus
lopulatlon.

London, Aug. 27. Tho Chronicle
puljlislios an eilitorial in which it recom-
mends migration from the congi'stod
diiitricts of Ireland to waste lauds
which require only reclamation an'I cul-
tivation to afford maintenance for the
surplus population. Iu the article the
government is urged to move rapidly
in the direction indicated and not until
the peopio are weakened by starvation.
The Chronicle concludes by saying that
all who are true patriots, whether homo
rulers or not. can participate in this
work of humanity,

BACK FROM AFRICA.

Dr. Carl C. Totors, lliu Explornr, Ten- -

dorod a lluiiqiift Iu ISm'lfn.
Br.iu.iM, Aug. 27. Dr. Peters arrived

from Eafit Africa Monday and was ten-
dered a banquet at the Kaiserhof in the

even 1 n g. Doctor
Schweinfnrth, the
African explorer
and naturalist, in
proposiug the
health of the guest,
spoko of him as
the man who had
secnndCcnnanv's
hdd on E.--t AfVi- -

, cfi, anu Iwul, un-
consciously, been
the instrument of
her regaining He-
ligoland. The Po

int. u:i. PiTfinrt. ters expedition was
intended to relievo Emit), not to force
him to retnrn. Dr. Peters, m hii re-

sponse, showed much emotion in return-
ing thinks for his reception.

FORGED PAINTINGS.

Some of Thoin Stirpiissml the Uciiuinv
Work of the Master.

Paihs. Aug. 27. Mile. Conrbet, sister
of the celebrated painter, Ids discovered
tho exijienco of an establishment which
haB been for some time pa it turning out
canvases signed "Conrbet" by the score,.
These forgeries were on the whole
admirably done, and they were put
upon Urn market by a Brussels dealer,
who was supplied principally by two
artists, one of whom had boon a pupil
and close friend of Conrbet. This latter
has so well succeeded in imitating his
master's work that one of hw forgerie.i
wai at cepted for tho.. Paris exposition
last year, while tho real Courtat whs re-

fused by tho jury.

THE CHOLERA AT JEDDAH

Originated Amonn llimlno rilgrliu.
Many Dent ha Not Keporteri.

London, Aug. 27. Advices from Jed- -

dah state that the cholera, which broke
out among tho pilgrims returning from
Mecca, originated with tho Hindoo pas-
sengers, ami spread to tho others! The
pilgrims were in a terrible condition of
tilth, as they were huddled together by
thousands in tho dampness, unwashed
md without Hufticient food. Hundreds
.lied who were not reported, and tho
real number of fatalities will never bo
known.

BERLIN SOCIALISTS.

Seven Thoimitnd Hold n Midnight Meet
ing Ilerr Will Denouneed.

Btcni.iv. Aug. 27. Seven thousand So-

cialists, Monday night, held n midnight
meeting, at which Heir Will was ve-

hemently denounced. Tho Socialist
deputy, lVix'l, who spoke for two hours
in terms of moderation, was enthusiasti-
cally acclaimed.

World's Crop Kntininte.
Viexxa. Aug. 27. The corn fair was

opened M mid.ay, and was well attended.
In tho estimates of tho crop of the
world America is credited with

bushels of wheat and 1, (100,01

bushels of maize, against 4111,000,-00- 0

bushels of wheat and 2, 1 13,000,000
bushels of maize in lNMit. For England
an average yield is estimated.

BOILER LETS GO.

Three Men Killed nnd S Injured Tvo
Mill In Ittilns.

Ccl t'Mltl's, Ind., Aug. 27. A fearful
boiler cxnlosion occurred six miles
west of this city at 4 p. m. Monday, at
Pike's Peak. The combined Hour and
sawmills of L. C. White are in total
ruins on account of it. Three men were
fatally hurt and six others seriously

Fragments of the boiler were
hurled through tho air one-hal- f mile,
tearing out the tops of trees. The win-
dow glass in a residence one-ha- lf mile
away was broken by tho shock.

Natural Him Iu Indian Territory.
P.Mtis, Tex., Aug. 27. Charles

(lo.idin." who lives 111 Indian territory
thirty mihM from this city, employed
Michael Dubaney to dig a well. Lost

ntnrday Duhauey had reached a depth
of sixty feet. He came out for his din-
ner, nnd on bis vetnrn had Ixtm lowered
about twenty feet, when he screamed to
liis assistants to haul him out quick ns
he was burning up. Ho was taken ont
in nn unconscious condition and then
flames burst out. Tho poor fellow was
Vmdlv burned. It is thought that be
opened ft vein of natural gas.

Sxlvnd.ir W ill lla Iter KlenM.
Xr.w YoitK, Aug. 27. A sjiecial to

The Herald from Acjutla. Salvador, says:
iVovisional lresident E.eta met Min-L-.t- er

Mizimr here and held a conference
with him on the subject of peace. Kzetn
raid peace must be established oil a
:,i.-i-s honorable to Salvador, otherwise
' ho war with Guatemala will K re-

opened this week.

fen Thmi.alid Kcnui-- for n Murderer.
H vNMn.M.. M ., Ang. 27. It. 11. Stil-Wi-S- I,

son of Anion J. Stilwell. has of-

fered a row ird of aiO.OtM) for the r.rre-.- t

and conviction ot the ihtsoii or iktsoiis
inilty ..f ui'irdcriiiK his father iJec. !0,

The Knights Must Fight the
llatlle Themselves.

So Decided at the Terre Haute
Conference.

The Pupreiue Council of tli United Or-

ders of Uailwny Employe Apiirove of
the Strike, Condemn the Central's Olll
elulu, ISut, Will Not Participate a the
Knights Are Mot Members of the Foder- -

stiou-- Strike New.
Terrk H.vcti', lud., Aug., 27. The

supreme council of the United Orders
of Railway Employes Monday evenin
arrived at a conclusion about the
Knights of Labor strike on the New
York Central and Hudson River rail
road, which decision tho council offi
cially promulgated as follows:
IIeai)qi;ai:tki;s of tub Scphkme

Col:NCIL OF THE CNITKD OltDKliS
ok Railway Employes.

TKItRi H.MTK, llld., Aug. 5, 1800.
To All Labor Organizations:

Men and flitornKiis On the night of
Ang. 6 a strike hognn on the New York
Central and Hudson River railroad, in
volving nbcut 8,000 men in tho employ of
the said road, who wers. members of a
great labor organisation known as the
Knights of Labor. Tho reason set forth
by Mr. T. v , Powderly, chief executive of
the order, may bo summarized as follows
Tho peremptory discharge of lietwecn
fifty and sixty men, employes of the road
and members of tlie Knights of Labor,
because they were Knights of La!or,
without giving them auy reason what
ever for the discharge.

Prior to the strike tho men involved
sought through the represent iws of the
order to Lave their crievanees admsted
mil, tueir appeal oeing disregarded, n
Strike was inaugurated.

After giving details about tho visit of
Grand Master Workman Powderly to
Mr. Webb, tho third ice president of
the road, with whom he attempted to
settle the trouble, tho report refers to
tho calling of the convention of tho su-
premo council of tho United Orders of
Railway employes, and says:

Ti e council having heard tho state-
ments of its members, who had vis-
ited New York for the purpose of ascer-
taining the true condition of affairs, ex-
haustively discussed every important
proposition and arrived at conclusion as
follows:
' First That, tho position of the Knights
of Labor, as sot forth by T. V. Powderly,
grand master workman, and tine general
executivo board of the Knights of Labor,
meets with our iin.piiilitled approval.

Second That the course pursued by II.
Walter Webb toward Mr. Powderly and
tho Knights of Labor, notwithstanding
his declarations to the contrary, evinces a
purpose to disrupt and destroy labor or-
ganizations on tho New York Central and
Hudson railroad, as was done by Austin
Corbin on the Philadelphia nnd Heading.

Third That the policy of II. Walter
Webb is deipotic to an extent that out-
rages every principle of American citizen-
ship, nnd if generally adopted, would, if
successful, reduce American workingmen
to tho degraded condition of serfs.

Fourth That, II. Walter Webb, by the
employment of I'inkerton thieves, thugs
and murderers, vile wretches from the
slums nnd brothels of New York and
other cities, to kill workingmen because
they dared to protest against his rule, and
strike for their rights, is guilty of a crime
of such enormity ns will associate to the
name of II. Walter Weld) forever with
those who, dressed in a little brief author-
ity! have used their money to secure
power to degrade their fellow-me-

Fifth That tho efforts now being put,
forth by II. Walter Webb to destroy the
Knights of Labor would, were circum-
stances changed, in like manner be made
to destroy the organ i.at ions of engineers,
firemen, conductors, trainmen and switch
men, and, if successful, it is only a ques-
tion of tiiop when n similar effort will be
made to seal the fate of other labor organ
izations.

Sixth That II. Walter Webb, by the
course he has pursued toward the Knights
of Labor and tho representatives of labor
organizations, has shown a total disre
gard of those piincip es of citizen' sov-
ereignty, dear to every AmerLnn worthy
of thut name, nnd considering only his
money power and the corporate power of
the company ho represents, his acts,
which speak louder than words, say, in
the languuge of . II, Yanderbilt, once
tho autocrat of tho New York Central,
"The public bo damned."

Seventh H. Walter Webb seeks to sup
port his arrogant attitude towards work-
ingmen and labor organizations by an
nouncing that the New York Central and
Hudson River railroad is private property
and that his acts In tho treatment of his
employes is in no sense n matter of public
concern; that he can with impunity dis-
charge men and remand them to idleness
and poverty, and render them homeless
wanderers without giving any reason or
explanation whatever for his conduct, dis-

regarding the fact that the cor)Hiration for
which he plays autocrat is a thing created
by laws, iu the making of which, the men
he seeks to degrade havo a voice, ,hich,
once united, will bring his corporation to
the bar of just ice, where his millions and
the other millions he represents, will
cease to be potential In directing ques-
tions of right.

In view of the foregoing facts, the su-
preme council mts upon its record Its
unanimous and unqualified approval of
the strike on the New York Central and
Hudson River railroad for the couse set
forth by T. V. Powderly, general master
workman, as also the elforts made by Mr.
Powderly to bring the strike to an honor-
able termination. In this general expres-
sion of approval of the action of the
Knights of l.alsir the course of Vice Pres-
ident Webb is as unequivocally con
demned.

1 he power of the supreme council in the
matter of the strike lias been exerted to
aid the Knltrhts of Ijilmr, through their
repreacnt-ntivpH- to secure the recogni-
tion of their order hy the officials of a rich
and powerful corporation, to secure for
workingmen, the victims of autocratic
power, a hearing, and to perform such
other kindly offers as were proper under
the circumstances, demonstrating sym
pathy and good will, thereby aiding the
Knights of to bring the strike to a
close upon principles of right and justice.
In this, the council met with failure, ow-

ing to the autocratic attitude of II. Wal
ter Webb.

It now becomes necessary for the su
preme council to say, t hat owing to the
fact that the order of the Knights ot
Ijilur is not a memlier of tlie Federation
of Railway Employes, the laws of the

beautiful g!il bii!;o. Tliis child was ro- -

Ki'i'u'd as tlm tlaugbter of heaven ami
ejii lh, and tliey reared her with the ureat-estcni-

When she f;rew to womanhood
the great warrior, who rides upon a white
horse mid carries the sun upon his iirm as
n shield, fell in love with mid married her.
The o!;s;v.i;5,T; of this union were two sons,
who slew the who hp.d destroyed
tl:i Xav.'.jo.s, .ttnd under their protection
the world was peopled nnin.

Tho ijtn'jhtei- ef heaven and earth was
finally t;.!;en up by hcrivarrior huslmnd
ami trtiusiiortctl t ) the Kfeat waters to the
westward, whole she waii plated in a Coat-
ing imlaee, whi. h has f'.iv l,t en her home.
She is immortal, nnd toJ-.c;-- ere ntltlressed
the pvaye rs of tliencopliv Her water homo
Is auunk.l l.y twt-h'- tnthmtal beings, who
return peri ouically to the land to learn
what the Navajos aro dbiag, and to curry
bac!; with them any mewaces which they
may send. Thetiailitioa of this protecting
poilcless accounts for t lit respect which the
Aavajos show to tho women of their tribe.
Among them a man never lift his hand
against a woman, although it is no unusual
thing for a squaw to ntlininister a sound
thrashing to the warrior husband who has

'oM'emK'd her.
Ail of the sheep, which constitute the

c;rei:t wealth of the ti ll.', tiro owned by the
women, end i.) the various families the line
of tkcnt is nhvnys cm tho side of the
woman. Tho Nnvajon' linve little or uo
idea of n existence, but are firm

in I he traniiniigrutitni of souls. For
this rv'iisaii Ihcy liiive.great reverence for
dii!': I'.' ut, animals mid iifl.'i, which are sup-
posed to tie the of de;arted
spirits of I'..'iva.jiis. William M. Edwardy
iu llarper's Weekly. ;',

Women in Diners Out.
Women ;.s dices out are rarely sought

nfu-r- At t'.e conventional dinner party
they r.re i ( t :,t l.i' uiuhImts equal to
maudlin;? the men pcests, but in scicetin
the cur ies t he houtoss usttaUy asks her
women iVr their beauty, chic, toil, ts, or
bee:m:,e they ha;ven t.) he wives of the
nu"i s!:c sehhmi for any iudi- -

vidui.I qui. lit y thty bfcMa as table orna-meiit- s

not oioro than one of the sex in
five hundi-ei- ever leing uUo to meet tlie
reqi'.irciii'.'ti:.') laid dowtifor men. One
reasu:i f is their timidity in speaking
or iv.iiiiainiiij a conversation before nn

of people, and the other may be
explained by their utter inilii'erence to
sti.riis and auecdutcn,

A joke or absurd Incident that a man
will roll under his tongue, lat-.g- over nud
repc-.- for years wilt stnreely tickle the
l isilihs of liis v, ife. Ho t !ioroii(hly enjoys
an audience who will listen to his talk,
whetle r f;ravo or gay, and he never heat.s
a ;;ood thing said without Htoi i ; it up for
fntnra . The tu t which one to
strengthen the current of wit or wisdom
set tlowing round tho table is ef n high or-
der, and it seems a pity that, when every
lay sees the raUJRTwr rinster spirits

women should always bo reck-
oned as Illustrated Amer
ican.

Woman's Intliieuco on r)lltleR,
in tee Kansas towns, savs a recent

writer on municipal corrum 10:1, women
have taken nn interest in municipal affairs,
and some of them have been elected to city
councils. 1 hey senitinl.e curef uliy the
moral charnclcrofeverym.au who presents
himself au ;i candidate. It it, is not satis-
factory it is uselest for him t j come Lefoiv
the uominiitiug convention, for the women
have tieicgate at the uotiiie.at ing conven-
tion, too. The result has l et n a tvvolti
lion in municipal polities in these towns.
Tlie occupation of heeler, Immmer, and
tho man who makes his living by politics
is gone, (land order, 4lc.au ntrct:;s mid
Unit class schools appeal peculiarly to
womon.

A Royul livening.
Due of Queen Victoria's maids of honor,

Lady I'ioomiield, some years ago told the
world how life pa.-.se- at tho court of St.
James. It passes much the same as it does
iu the parlors of a brown si .one front in
Madison nvenue. After dinner t here Is an
evening to lie spent, and the queen spends
it, precisely ns Madison avenue does. The
queen, who r.t that l iuw Ban,r and played
very well, tool; her place at. tlie piano,
played something from Melidelsshon, and
then proposed a glee, which was snug to
her accompaniment. Others of the com
puny played and s.ing. Some of the ladies
did fancy work The conversation turned
upon the topis of the day,- - New York
I,ed;;u:

The Ore of tho Teeth.
Tooth brushes should be used gently to

remove adherent faod nnd the discolorat-
ion- of the teeth, system and not vigor be-

ing t he guiding principle. Tlie depressions
ol the molars should have attention, and
squill or wood toothpick should Ih em-
ployed to keep the Interstices between the
teet h clear and health)'. Lime water, the
taste being disguised by tlie uddil ion of ti

small quantity of bruised licorice root,,
makes a good ivnmi, hut a simpler prepara
tion is made by milling a few d rops of aqua
ammonia ton tumbler of water, or a hall'
teaspoouful of bicarbonate of soda may be
used i:i place of the ammonia. Good
Housekeeping.

An Illcrtrlc 1 louse I'tunt.
A neat application of electricity to

uses is the miniature pumping
plant. With the use of no more current
than stitliis's for a couple of incandescent
lamps it w ill pump 100 callous an hour or
so, and keep the house tank full without
a particle of attention. This will prove
to te a great saving not, only, but tdso in-

sure the house from licing without n water
supply in case of lire. These lit tic electri-
cal devices to lighten labor in t he house-
hold are particularly commendable, nud as
electric light nnd power become more
widely available will doubt less increase in
number nnd utility. New York Journal.

The Duchess of Leicester, one of the
great Knglish beauties, has it school for
the poor Irish workers nt Maynooth. It is
under the tutelage of the Irish nuns and is
gaining steadily in influence, owing partly
to the duchess own worK on tho mutte,
where she drives about in a little cart
quite sans ceremouio, making a devotee of
every one who looks in her beautiful young
fare.

Mrs. Ir.a U Liken, of Hayes City, Neb.,
has the reputation of tieing one of the
smartest lawyers in the state. She is only
2!) years old, but she has been nn enthusi-
astic law student ever since, she was 17
years of age.

Lontlya university has now on Its rolls 7
"lady mM"nt" of srt, 147 Iwhelors of art,
2 dortors of science, 21 bachelors of science
nnd 8 women holding medical and surgical
JcKiws.

road by the local grievance committee.
In event of failure to obtain satisfaction
the chief executive ofllcer of the order hav
ing the grievance is called upon, and in
connection with the committee seeks to
amicably adjust the differences.

If failure still attends the efforts to ad
just the trouble, then the supreme council
is convened at the headquarters of the
railroad officials, with whom a conference
Is requested nnd its influence is excited to
obtain a settlement alike and just to all
parties.

If failure still follows efforts to remove
the cause of complaint, and tho council
by a unanimous vote decides the grievance
to be of such . gravity as. to justify it
strike, it is promptly ordered, iu which
event the mem tiers of the various organ!
zations employed on the road where the
grievance exist, viz., firemen, conductors,
trainmen and switchmen abandon their
work.

In conclusion, tho supreme council
places upon its high appreciation of the
manliness of the Knights of tabor em-
ployed on the New York Central and
Hudson River railroad in struggling to
maintain a principle sacred to every
workingmnn on the continent! to all men
who love justice and hope for the tri-
umph of right over wrong as flagrant as
ever stained tho pages of history.

Fkaxk P. SAItfiEX'T.

Attest: W, A. Shkaiian, Secretary.

Powderly llt'luutia to Talk.
Albany, Aug. 27. A press rep-

resentative showed Uranil Master
Workman Towdeily the dispatch from
Terre Haute, saying that the strike
would not bp ordered by tho Fedcrulioii.
Mr. Powderly said that it was the first
intimation ho had received of such ac-
tion, but declined to talk, H.ayiur that it
would not lie policy for him to make
any comment tiisin it until oilicially
notified. Ho did not seem to be very
mitcii surprised or uoWiuatio.i at tae re-
sult, lie addrcssod an immeii-- e mas3
meeting of Knights of Labor sympa-
thizers in tho Albany rink.

1 ll Over?
Chicago, Ang. 27. Tho following dis-

patch was received Tuesday uiorniug nt
the office of the Luke Shore road from
George H. Daniels, genoral passenger
agent of the New York Central: "Our
operating department has authorized
the freight department to resume tin
carrying of jierishable freight, and all
our traffic is being moved as usual.
Passenger trains aro on time and no
further trouble is anticipated, "

AT THE CHICAGO STOQK YARDS.

The Situation Not Improved Switchmen
Strike for tin Incrono.

Chicago, Aug. 27. The situation nt
the stock yards has assumed a eeriouj
aspect, Monday afternoon about, 8

o'clock the striking engineers and lire-me- n

prepared to resuiiio work, having
come to nn agreement with ttieir

Before they could turn a
wheel, however, the switchmen, who
had held an impromptu meeting, and
decided to demand an increase of two
cents an hour, inarched in a body to the
trainmaster nnd presented their new
schedule. It was referred to Chairman
Joyce, of the Yard association, and by
him to the renewal managers of the
roads.

About 5 o clock they were i:iform"d
that their demands were refused. They
at once voted to strnte, consequently
the condition of affairs at tin yards is
not improved. The switchmen declare
thev will stay out for a year if their
demands are not granted. They expect
the switchmen of other yards to materi-
ally help them. It was not determined
Monday night just when tho railroads
will send new crews into the yards, but
trouble is bound to follow it tlioy at
tempt to use new man.

I'ronpcets of Trouble.
The outlook for tr.mblo at tho stock-

yards is serious, anl an outbreak among
the striking switchmen imminent. To
guard against this danger Chief Marsh
at 11 o'cliM'k Monday night oiderednll
of tho South Side police force not
patrolling lioats to report lit the stock
yards at midnight, and every policeman
in the city to hold hinnelf in readiness
for a call to duty in the strike district.
The lieutenants have charge of the men
and are under the personal supervision
of Chief Marsh.

Heavy I.omio tho Paekera.
Tho packers are the heaviest losers in

the stcclt yards strike, while the Switch-
ing association is not particularly hit,
except so far as tlie trausfer charges
for about l.V) empty and as many louded
cars are concerned. One hundre 1 a id
fifty carloads of "dead" freight means
between f 1,800 and f.'.UOJ per carload
each day to the packers, or a daily loss
of 285,00O.

These figures were given by one of
the managers of the leading packers,
and, if they are co rect, the paekits
have lost during the four working days
of the strike over l,ooo,0.)0. if tho
strike continues, and the receipts of
coal and ice are blocked, tho loss will
extend to tho pork packing branch,
which so far has suffered little or noth-
ing.

The Auoriation DlucSved.
The strike of the switchmen, of tlie

Stock Yards Switching association,
after the grievance.! of the engineers
nnd firemen had been adjusted. Mon-
day afternoon put on a new phuso
the Vituiition, and Tuesday morning it
was decide! to dissolve the association
and allow eah road to do its own
switching. The striding switchmen
were told that their services were no
longer required and new men were pro-
cured to do tho switching.

Marsh, at the head of iii'O po-
licemen, went down to the stock yards
to take charge of the police arrange
ments there und to see that no act of
violence are committed by tin strikers.

CHICAGO AND ALTON SWITCHMEN.

Eighty Men on That KomI Uo Out on a
Strike In Chicago.

Chicago, Ang. 17. About eighty
twitchmen in the employ ut the Chicago
and Alton railroad, in this city, went
out on striko Tuesday morning. The
passenger traffic was not being inter-
fered with, but freight traffic iu the
yards was entirely suspended. Ine
company called upon Superintendent
Marsh for police protection for its prop-
erty. Koine Month ago a foreman in t
the Chicago and Alton yards left thu
eciuiMiiy a employ and went to work fur

colleagues are ti.:;liiiug to sH-tir- somo
of the advantages already possessed by
railroad men in tho United States.

Still they do not resort ta strikes, nnd
they rely mainly on legal means and
legislative action to btntor their condi- -:
tion. It may be noticed that the region
in Europe which seems to have a 'mo-
nopoly of thu striking mania, is the
Borinngo and other coal luiuitigdistricts
in Belgium, one of the few European
countries where workmen tire afuliatcd
with the Kmghts of Labor, who have
organized an assembly district there.

In Germany, Anstro-Hungar- y riuI
Russia the railway employe? mostly are
under a military discipiiue, which
makes of them real soldiers who have
neither permission nor facilities for con-
gregating iu meetings. Everyone of
these employes can be considered ns be-
ing as much of a soldier as tito "regu-
lar" who is drafted into the service and
incorporated iu the special "railroad
regiments."

In France the government and the
chamber have just furnished one inoro
proof of their solicitude for railway em-
ployes. They have not ytt taken up the
question of an eight-hou- r labor day, or
of adequate and reasonable wages, lstU
of which questions have heea in a fair
way of being satisfactorily arranged in
America, but they have continued in
France the work of improvement by
discussing tho necessity of giving one
day of rest each week.

The League f r tho Sabbath Rest sent
on Julv !I0 a delea'ation to t !m minister
of public works to advise with Jiiin ns to
the tK-s- t means tor reaching tho de
sired point. The minister promised to
make his best ed'orls ia tho cu.se, nnd
soon afterward the question wont be-
fore their chamber, but uufoitunataly
for it religion was introduced i;,to the
discussion by a clerical orator, who in-
sisted on having Sunday tixtfil as the
ihlV nf Weou-l- r, Hf. lllnl t lnwdint'dmr
domed his motion, thron;;ii fear of

to interfere wan, a purely re-
ligious matter. Still though the cham-
ber did not order by a legislative act
that one day's rest should e granted to
railroad employes, some companies
have done so spontaneously.

Labor Merlon:. In lio.lon.
Boston, Aug. 27. Tho New York

Ceutral strike was long and earnestly
discussed by local assembly fiibd,
Knights of Labor, at ChicKcring hall
Monday night. Powderly s manifesto
was highly commended, and tho sup-
port of the Assembly was pledge ! tho
strikers. Resolutions favoring novi

ownership and operation of
railroads were unanimously tidojiU'd.

At a meeting of the Uot.to.i Lusters'
Protective w:iw Monday night, the no-

tion of the Knights of Labor in connec-
tion with the New Yont Central
was uniiiiiniously commended und Vieo
President Webb's methods were vigor-
ously denounced.

Two Strikers Arrested.
Nnw Yonir, Aug. 27. Frank Rei'r, a

striking conduct k, and Michael O'iion-nel- l,

anot her striker, were lu l l for tho
trial for an assault committed Friday
night on Clarence iiapton nud Hurt Uro-gat- i,

resjwtively tin engineer and a
switchman employed by the New Yolk
Central roilroud.

Strike at Pittsburg.
New Youk, Aug. '27. A special to

The Herald from I'illsburg. savs nlxmt
lot) workmen carpenters, tinners it id
paintor.t employed at tho exposition
building, st. nek work Monday becau. e
the Wostitighousi! electric people bad
some non-unio- men employed at work
on their exhibit.

BESIcGED IN A CAVE.

Three Kentucky 11 Cillers Driven Into a
Cavern Tliey D. fy tlm lVir.se.

MiDDi.iisiiiiuoro.i, Ky., Aug. 27. A
few days ago, near this place, Lee
Campbell was hel l up by Jay Russell,
Jack Crocker nud .inn" Sinn, three
nottd desperadoes of this county, and
relieved of sjiMO in ciu-h- , a watch and
pistol. By patting up an eloquent plea
and promising never t divulge th.nr
names his life was saved, Monday
morning Campla-- and a party of
friends ran tho three robbers into n
save, nnd, coming to this plaeo, se-- :
ured arms and additional men with

which to prosecute a regular siege.
Tho robbers nrc heavily armed with
Winchesters and revolvers, ami some-
body is Hiiro lo be killed they are
taken.

Protent Aguln.t ChliiB.e llentriction.
Wahminwtov. Aug. 27. Col. John

W. Foster, of Indiana, formerly United
States niinisU'r to Russia, and also to
Spain, has presented a printed
rmie-tranc- to congress against tho
new bill to "absolutely prohibit tho coin-
ing of Chinese persons in the United
Slates." Col. Pouter sharply reviews
the leport on this bill. He says that no
rcaioii can be doduced from the statis-
tics of immigration for tho passage of
the bill, for they unmistakably show t
steady diminution of the Chinese popu-
lation in tho United States. In conclu-
sion, he sums up tho results which ho
considers may reasonably I jo antici-
pated from the passage of what he colls
the bill,

Train Wrerked.
Roaxokp, W, Aug. 27. A freight

train on the Norfolk and Western rail-
road was thrown from the track Monday
night nt U o'clock, near Radford, by
sti ising a cow, and the engine and nine
cars fell on top of a iintnU-- r of shanties
Mow, occupied by Italian railroad
laborers. The cars crushed through tho
shanties, creating the utmost coustern.o- - -

tion and confusion, roar men were
killed, viz.: Wild tin Cook, engineer;
J. S. Montis, lirakemau, and M ike Jar-nett- o

and Raphael Nomend, l.a'suers.
Five laborers were also seiionsly

A llumlii'D Nernnd Attempt to I'od f.lfe.
M.Mtyt'FTTK. Mich., An;;. 27. Holz-ha- y,

the bandit of the northern woods,
made another nnnicc'-ssfu- l attempt to
commit suicide in the prison at Marquitto
Sunday night. Ho was f::::nd Jvmg in
his cell in an nucmscioin condition Lola
loiss of blood, he having. Severed the

Of his Wrist wi, ll II .' liver of tin,
seemed from a slop-buc- k t. lli.i scalp,
on the top of liLs lu-- 1. was nlno re luif-- d

a pnlp from attempt" to d.-c- ont bit
bruin on the pri on walls. Holahuy
now liei in a strait jacket
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wliioli must 1)0 sold out to mnko
room tor our Fall Stock, and
oiler Konio very great induco-niont- s

in llii.s lino.
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Carpets Rugs
I am ns cheap as in everything
else. My stock comprises some
beautiful designs in ISrussels and
Ingrain 2 and H jly Carpets,

Art Squares and Oil Cloths,

which will ho sold as low as the
lowest.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW.
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U FINE SHOW CASES

i A1r.n Wall nn.1 rrcscription cars, Ctnlitt
Chests, It.'irher l'timiture. Jewelry Trny

Outfits for Storti andk?mK Coiiiploto
R!u . UiftTU A?lii ATLAMTA SHOW C. CO., Atlanta, 6a.


